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fany, Portland; D. Wallace, C, L. casting his or her balolt at a pri-
mary or general election in OreMONEY TO POLKNichols, Ed Slmpkins, Deane

FLEETING FOLK

GLIMPSED M

PASSING

lamette river continues to fall and
this morning was reported at
minus 1.1 feet. That was the low-
est point yet reached this summer.

LUNCHEON, SHOW

SITES TO YEOMEN

Richmond, D. Rarvey, C. P. Sloss,
Golden Rod Medly Orch; E. M.

gon without first cancelling his or
her previous registration is an Il

touched upon by the attorneys.
In the election contest proceed-

ings filed by Mr. Hall 13 separate
allegations were set forth as
grounds upon which to obtain a
recount. The recount of the votes
was asked in approximately 1000
precincts. It was Mr. Hall's con-

tention that such a recount would
show that he had been nominated
by a plurality of 4000 votes. On
the face of the returns, as can-
vassed by the secretary of state,
Mr. Olcott was nominated by S21
votes.

Vaughn, Eugene; Walter John Yesterday the maximum tem legal voter and is not entitled to 1IARXFWAEHperature in Salem was 86 degrees
and the minimum was 49. AKorujiHrruss da

220 H. CommercirT Stmt
Phone 1650

the secrecy afforded to the voters
by the election statues, according
to the argument advanced by John
Collier, of counsel for Hall In the
election contest proceedings filed

son, Portland; Clara E. Feller,
Donald; J. W. Carlson, Portland;
D. Green, S. F; Ellyn Bush, Se-

attle; Joe Slott, San Pedro, Cal;
G. C. Brown, Vancouver; Walter
Nelson, Seattle; Frank A. Ling,
Stayton; J. H. Brisbois, Mpls,

Seventy five people attended Hearing on a motion to amendVOTES RECORDING the decree.of the court In the case
of Polk county against the etate recently on behalf of Charles Hall,

defeated candidate for the repub

the luncheon given in honor of A.
N. Farmer, representative of the
national board of directors of the
Yeoman lodge, who la touring the
country seeking a site for the es-
tablishment of an orphans home

Minn; Jack Nichols, Portland; J.
M. Allen, Portland; A. Haynes, lican nomination for governor atPUBLIC PROTEST

highway commission was granted
to Martin L. Pipes, representing
the county by Judge Kelly, who
rendered the decision of the case
some time ago.

the primary contest last May.Eugene.
A person guilty of double regisby the Marion-Pol- k county real tration, Mr. Collier declared, could vThe motion presented by Mr.tors' association in the Marion ho

tel this afternoon. UPON PRESIDENTCourt House be summoned into court to explain
and would be subject to all the
penalties provided in the election

Pipes asked that all funds
amounting to 243,000 paid fromAmong the speakers on the

A. N. Farmer, accompanied by
Mra. Farmer, representing the na-

tional board ot directors of the
Yeoman lodge, arrived in. town

last night to look over Bites ot-

tered here for an orphans' home,
end is registered at the Marion
hotel. Several people Interested la,
the project have already called on
Mr. Farmer.

T. M. Kerrigan of the public
8ervice commission is registered
at the Marion hotel having been
away on business. "

L. S. Barnes, of Long Beach,
California, gtoppe at the Marion
hotel on his way home from the
north. '

,

program this noon, representing the market road fund Polk coun statutes. This contention on thedifferent organizations through' ty to the highway commission be part of Attorney Collier followedWashington, July 20. (By Asout the city were William McGU- repaid to the county the argument by Jay Bowerman,

Circuit Court
Receiver's report filed In the

suit of W. 1. Needham, receiver
for the Gates' Lumber company vs.
the Southern Pacific.

Probate Court

sociated Press.) Defeat in thechriBt, King Blng of the Caer- - While no decision was given by attorney tor Governor Olcott, thatNebraska primaries of Representrians; Miss Mattie Beatty, an of Kelly, the court said that he did a qualified voter, even though regative Jef f eris by R. B. Howell Inficer ot the Woman's' club; Chas.
istered, has a legal right to go tothe contest for the republican sen

not believe the records of the case
would show where the county had
paid the commission any ot o

the polls on election day andDecree of adoption filed in the
matter of the adoption of Elsie atorial nomination was. declai

Knowland, Rotary club; Otto K.
Paulus of the Klwanls club; Dr.
H. D. Chambers, Lions club; Dr.
J. H. Pemberton of the minister

through the channel ot a blankby Sampel Gompers, president otThacker' by O. F. and Etta S. $43,000. The matter will be de change his or her party affiliathe American Federation of Labor, cided as soon as both sides haveHeiseley.
Marriage Licenses

tions.
Moser's Argument.presented material to make a dein a formal statement today to

have been a defeat "for the old
ial association; Sam Kozer, sec-

retary of state; J. H. Ezell, state
manager of the Yeoman. Mayor

Orin W. Bliss, 26, Portland, andK. M. Vaughn, of Eugene, Is

registered at the Bligh. cision possible.
Hazel A. Montgomery, 24, Salem guard."..

"Political opinion is being reg
The arguments advanced by

U'Ren and Collier were followed
out by Gus Moser, also member oi

George B. Halvorsen presided.Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Gilbert, of
Mr. Farmer has been shown lstered against the kind of gov-

ernmental policy now being maniTillamook, were guests of the

H If

.. ... jrJ :

the counsel for the contestant,
Earl H. Anderson, accompanied

by his family, left Salem today for
Neskowln where the family will
spend Its vacation. The trip is to

New Terminal last night.
different locations for the home
which has an endowment of $5,- - fest In the coal and railroaa

STEEL PROBE TO BE

SENTSENATE FRIDAY

Washington, July 20. Attor-
ney General Daugherty announced

who contended that there is no I

provision under the Oregon pri0M.000 and which will be estah
be made by automobile. Mr. An mary law for reregistration at the

strikes," said Mr. Gompers. "This
opinion Is expressing itself as
rapidly as opportunity offers. The

Gibson Millinery, 40W Court St
all summer hata greatly reduced.

172
lished on the cottage plan. He
stated that Salem was the firstderson is associated with the poll. Blank "A," Moser pointed

Rodgers Paper company. today that the department of Jusold guard, as It Is called, has Just
tice would send to the senate to

out, was intended for the use. ot
voters who had not been previous-
ly registered, while hank "B" was

place In which he had been tak
en to see the- different state insti-
tutions and said that he was 'very

Permits for three new homes been beaten In Nebraska, Con-

gressman Albert W. Jeff eris, whoyesterday were Issud by Mark We buy and sell used rurnlture
Geise & Co., phone 464.

morrow the results of an inquiry
into the recent steel mergers. Such intended for registered voters whowas defeated for the nominationPoulsen, deputy city recorder. favorably Impressed with the sur

rounding country. desired to change their registrafor United State senator in thatThey were taken out by Mrs. C an inquiry was directed in a reso
lution offered by Senator LaFol tion but which must be done beMelllnger, who will spend $4,00 state, was possessed of a good legThe crowds at Rockaway beach

are not very heavy at present, but fore the county clerk prior to thelette, Wisconsin, and adopted byislatlve record, but he went IntoWilliam Prunk, who will spend the weather there has been ex date ot election.the senate.$3,800, and Maria Wilcox, who the campaign arm in arm with the
Question oS a voter registeredwill spend $4,000. policies of the president which areceptionally pleasant this season,

according to Miss Florence Pope, Now let the disabled veterans

NO OPERATION IN

ILLINOIS OR OHIO

in one precinct casting his ballotbeing so sadly displayed In the
say it to his face.of Salem, who returned from a in another precinct was scarcelygreat industrial crisis. Tha peo-

ple. Including the workers of Netwo weeks' visit there yesterday.

braska, voted down those policiesThe remains of John Stull,
Ordinarily Mr. Jefferis should
have been given the nominationformer Salem man, who died re-

cently at Coronado, Cal., will ar-

rive in Salem this evening. on his record."

F. E. Shafer, trunks, brief cas-
es, puttees, gloves, belts, harness,
170 S. Commercial St.

Members- - of the Browning
Amusement company in the city
this week, report opening for the
summer In Long Beach, Washing-
ton. They are anticipating a good
business season, a large number
of vacationists already being
established In cottages along the
20.mi!e beach and speedway.

Funeral services will be held to
FEW GOAL MINESmorrow at the Webb & Clough

chapel and interment will be made

Hillsboro, 111., July 20. There
is no prospect of an Immediate re-

sumption of coal production In
Illinois, Rice Miller, president of
the Illinois coal operators' associ-
ation, told the Associated Press
on his arrival home today from
Washington where he attended
the coal operators' conference.

lf OHIO TO REOPENin the City View cemetery.

Try the Holeproof
"Extra Stretch Top"
Once you wear this stocking, you will always

insist on it. The Holeproof "Extra-Stretc- h Top"
stocking is not only the most comfortable stocking
made, fitting all limbs snugly, whether large or
small, without binding, but it prevents "runs" or
"ladders" arising from garter strain. We offer
this popular style in Silk, in Silk Faced, and in
Lisle.

After spending a few days Columbus, Ohio, July 20.
visiting friends In Salem and Southern Ohio coal operators de
Corvallis, Miss Eleanor Willing, clared today that few if any mines THEATER- -

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE '
Leave your films today at Pat-ton- 's

Book store. formerly a resident of Salem, re would be reopened in the HockingBellaire, Ohio, July 20.: Chas.
turned to her home at Portland. valley district unless definiteJ. Albison, secretary of the Pitts

wage agreements are reached with
California's scenery and weath the striking miners.

burgh vein coal operators' associ-
ation, which includes operators
producing more than one third of
all coal mined in Ohio, , today

er do not appeal to Dr. F. L. Utter, Walter D. McKinney, secretarySalem councilman, who is in Los

R. A. Harris, of this city, left
today for McMinnvllIe where he
will attend funeral services for a
sister who died Monday.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem.""7

of the Southern Ohio Coal Ex
Angeles attending a convention stated that members of the asso change was still in Washington

today, but individual operatorsciation would not attempt to reof dentists. "When I return to
Oregon 1 '11 be a bigger Oregon open the mines under "President asserted that they could not afford MILLEK?booster than ever, ' ' he said in a

OWEN MOORE
IN

"REPORTED
MISSING"
TOMORROW

MARION DAVIES

Cecil B. De Mille's
"Forbidden Fruit"

TOMORROW

"THE NORTH WIND'S

MALICE"

Harding's protection plan." to comply with President Hardletter received from him today. ing'a invitation to resume work
Edwin R. Durno, of Eugene,

an E. H. Pixley, of Salem, left
today for McKenzie bridge, near
where they will spend the week-
end camping.

under existing conditions.
AUSTRIA OFFERSThere was some difference of

opinion as to which automobile
was the assailant yesterday when GLORIA SWANSON TO

Salem's Leading Department Storecars driven by Dr. C. W. South'
worth, Of Salem, and A. W.; Bra APPEAL DECISIONRELIEF TO IDLEsen, of Portland, met up at the
corner of Cottage and Hoyt Los Angeles, Cal., July 20.
streets. Mr. Brasen contended Mrs. Adeline Lew Swanson Burns,that the Southworth machine

Salem demanded it. Danny
Wallace's Golden Rod Melody men
held over for the dance. Dream-
land rink, Friday night July 21.
This is the prize winning jazz
band from the University of Ne-
braska. The dancing event of the
season, a riot every where. Don't
miss this. No raiBe in prices. This
band booked solid over Cant age"

circuit. , 172

mother of Gloria SwanBon, film
actress, announced through herbacked into his - car, while Dr.

Southworth insisted to the police attorneys she would appeal from
the verdict of ten men and twothat his vehicle was struck by the

Vienna," July 20. (By Associ-Jte- d

Press.) The Austrian
it was understood today,

has offered the following propos-
als which labor leaders have ac-

cepted in principle, reserving the

Brasen car. There was slight women that her second husband,
damage to each. Matthew P. Burns, shoe merchant,

was of unsound mind when heL. W. Shaw, 655 Center street right of further consultation with willed her the bulk of bis $100,-the workers:was arrested by Patrolman George
000 estate. Plans tor that legalWhite last night and was charged First An immediate increase move were In preparation today.with operating his automobile of allowances to the unemployed

upon which class the exlsitingwith only one license plate.

William Fowler and his daugh-
ter, of Toledo, were In Salem to-

day visiting for a short time at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Thompson. Mr. Fowler and his
daughter are making a tour of
the state during their vacation
period. They were traveling by
automobile.

Some happy day Klamath Falls
Shaw's machine was held as ball conditions' are most severe. will have a courthouse and be justSecond Control commissions Idfield Tiresae peaceful as any other city.
IOWA OPERATORS

WANT U. S. TROOPS "OUCH!
How MyCorns, Bunions and

Special meeting Sa CORDS and FABRICSDes Moines, Iowa, July 20.lem lodge No. 4 A. F. &

A. M. will meet at lodge(
rooms Ffiday 21st at

Iowa coal operators are reluctant
Calloused, Burning, Tiredto attempt production and will

insist upon the protection of fed1:30 to conduct the Feet Hurt im
eral troops rather than nationalfuneral of Brother John Stull. By

order of W. M. . 171 what shallguardsmen before responding to

to be placed at all banks to en-

force the government's order pro-
hibiting trading in foreign mon-
ies.

Third Prohibition of importa-
tion of all dispensable articles up-
on which duties are payable In
gold.

Fourth Vigorous prosecution
of food and clothing profiteers and
price raisers.

Yesterday's demonstration ap-

pears to have been largely of spon-
taneous origin. When groups of
women went to the markets and
found enormous increases in food
prices over night, the news quick-
ly spread over the city. Within
three days the price of lard and
pork had risen 83 per cent, that

I Do?"the appeals of President Harding
and Governor Kendall, according

USEto expressions of opinions by lo

Claude Steusloff of Salem, who
was arrested July 9 on a charge
of speeding, will be arraigned be-

fore Police Judge Earl Race this
afternoon, officers announced. .

cal operators today.

We have taken the Oldfield line of Tires for distribu-
tion in Marion and Polk Counties, and have every size in
stock for your needs.

Our first order consisted of one complete carload of
tires, the largest single shipment of tires ever unloaded in
Salem. At retail prices this carload is worth $30,000.00.

Compare these prices with prices of other standard
makes of tires and you will see why you should buy
Oldfield..

Hj
1111

Funerals
rimaral twratpoa fnr t1A Ifttf

Mrs. Patrick Gibbons, who died
Ounav .Tiilv 17th. will he held

GYPSY FOOT RELIEF

No more soaking the feet in
medicated baths-- no jwwders,
plasters, nor inconvenience no
muss, no bother Apply in one
minute, then walk all you lute
and work on your feet as long
as you wish

'rh j.vrnireAtmff cams and

Friday morning, July 21, at 10:30
o clock rrom tne itigaon mortuary,
interment I. O. O. F. cemetery. of fats and sugar 100 per cent and

Carl T. Pope, former Salem
councilman who how is connect-
ed with the-la- firm of McCam-an- t

and Thompson of Portland,
was In Salem yesterday on busi-
ness at the state house. He made
the trip by automobile and re-

turned to Portland last night.

thread 20 per cent.. Died
O'NEIL At the home of her son aches from corns, bunions,, cal-

louses, and burning, sore, tired
feet vanish as if by magicl

COLLIER CLEARED

OF GRAFT CHARGES yBv' ' i i in? I'l $7.99

$8.99

30x3.
30x3

Morris J. Duryea, who is asso-

ciated with the Portland
of commerce, was in Salem
transacting business.

Washington, July 20. The
state department announced to
day that Investigation of charges
against D. C. Collier Jr., commis-
sioner general of the United States

"Suocewsful
-

I Results flfgGuaranteed 1
te every case or B E
money back. I

I Sold in this city i fc

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bligh of
Salem, left today on a motor trip
which will carry them through
various towns in Canada. They ex
pect to be gone about two weeks.

30x3! Cord $10.75to the Brazilian continent expos!

Gypsy
Foot
Relief

A Wonderful
Secret From
tha Desert.
Does Away
With Foot
Troubles.

Hon, had disclosed "no basis for
any charge of dishonesty or of

near dear JuaKe, juiy if.Elizabeth O'Nell, age 86 years.
She --Is survived by 10 children,
James M., Salem; M. 9., Felix,
W. P. O'Neil of Portland; Chas.,
Thomas and Mrs. J. B. Hoffman
of California; Mrs. J. W Henin-ge- r,

Baker, Or; Mrs. F. R. Tell
of Phoenix, Ariz. Twenty two
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. Remains are in
care of the Terwllliger home,
and services will be from St.

Joseph's Catholic church Fri-

day morning at 9:30. Remains
will lie In state until a. m. Fri-

day.
HERREN At the residence, two

miles north of Turner, Wednes-

day evening, July 19th, Thomas
E. Herren age 60 years, a native
of Marion county. Survived by
his wife, two children, Maud and
Rex Herren, his mother, Mrs.

'
Levi M. Herren, two sisters, Mrs.
Ida Morris of Portland and Mrs.
J. H. Bailey of Sherwood, Or.
Announcement of funeral later
by the Rigdon mortuary.

moral turpitude." Mr. Collier has Perry's drug Era
tore, Tylers, gS

Red Cross EM
Pharmacy. gj

Come in and let us show you the Oldfield Tire. Compare
it with any standard tire and you will buy Oldfield.

.

C0MIN3 eVeHTS
-

been directed to return to Rio De

Janerio and take charge of the
American participation In the ex-

position.

CLEVELAND'S COAL

DANNY
WALLACE

SUPPLY EXHAUSTED

Cleveland, July 20. Cleve

VIGK BROS.
High Street at Trade

Dealers Everywhere

July 20-2- 8 Y. W. C. A.
girls' summer camp at Tay
lor's grove.

July 21 Band concert,
Willson park.

July 23 Public lecture
by I. b. S. A. In Derby hall,
at 2:J0 p. m.

July 17 -- Aug. 6 Marion
County Holiness association
camp meeting at state fair

land's municipal light plant win
be forced to shut down within
three days and 32,000 consumers

i
Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY

TJnequaled Service

and His
GOLDEN

ROD
MELODY

MEN
Famous

Nebraska
University.
Jazz Band

Matinee 25c

grounds.
July 29 Marion County

H P

M 11 .
Sunday school picnic, state
'air grounds. -

will be deprived of electric cur-

rent unless the city's coal supply
is replenished within that time,
Public Utilities Director Roberts
declared today. The plant has
only three days' supply of coal on
hand and all hope of operating Its
generators with natural gas fuel

have ben abandoned, Roberts salil

Arbnckle will find a great many
people who can't see him even if
he doe not appear on the stage.

Aug. Boy Scout
Evening 35ccamp, Cascadia, Or.

Sept. 6 Oregon Meth- - V !H
Webb & Clough

LEADING FtJIfEBAL
DE&ECTOKS

EXPERT EMBALMESS
ocist conference, Salem. -

Sept. 25-3- 0 Oregon State
fair. -

L


